WELCOME TO THE JAYSPACE WEB-BASED ROOM INVENTORY SURVEY
Directions for Completing the Survey
Launch your web browser and log onto JaySpace at https://jayspace.ku.edu
Your User ID and password are the same as your KU ID and password.
You will have entered the JaySpace portal page where new messages and updates will appear.
Click on “Space Usage Updates” to begin your room inventory survey.
The screen you will view when initially log onto the room inventory survey:
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Your 5-digit Area of Responsibility (A) will be preset.
Choose the 4-digit Department (B) for which you are the Space Coordinator.
You may also view your list of rooms by the 7-digit Cost Center (C) or by Building (D).
You may choose the number of rooms you wish to have displayed by filling in box (E).
Press the Update button (F) to review your rooms.
You may save the rooms you have approved by clicking on the symbol marked (G).
Refresh your rooms by clicking on the symbol marked (H).
You may add a room to your department that is assigned but not displayed by clicking
on the symbol marked (J). This new room will not appear on your list until it has been
approved by Space Management.
You may limit your rooms (rows) to those not yet approved by checking the box (K) and
clicking Update (F).
If you want to change the current status of a room, click on the room in the Subject ID
column (L).

How to Make Changes to Rooms
The screen you will view when you click on a room to make changes:

This window allows you to:
 Choose a different room type.
 Choose “NO” if the room is no longer assigned to your department.
 Tell us about the changes in the additional comments section. This is also the place you
may tell us anything you wish about the room.
To get back to your list of rooms, click on “Save Changes & Close Window” at the bottom of this
screen. You will have to refresh your screen for any changes to appear in your list of rooms.
Once the necessary changes have been made, if any, check the Approve box next to each room
(row). You must check the Approve box and save the approved data for us to retrieve and
review you room data. This is also the only way we know you have completed the survey.

Important tip: If you refresh your screen before saving your approved rooms, the approval
checkmarks will disappear. To retain the approvals, you must save your data.

How to Enter Occupants
To enter occupants, click on the occupant field for that particular room.
The screen you will view when you click on the Select Room Occupants field:

Highlight the room occupants from the Available list and move them to the Selected box using
the arrows on the screen. (You may use the control key to select multiple occupants.) Then
press “Assign Occupants.” You will have to refresh your screen to show that occupants have
been assigned.
The Available list will be the employees in your Area of Responsibility. If you do not see an
employee’s name, please select the alphabetized subset of all employees from the drop down
tab labeled “Subset By:”
All department/units must place occupants in rooms through the JaySpace room inventory
survey. If you have questions, or if your department already has a list of room occupants and
you need help populating this field, contact Beth Ridenour or Mariana Traetta.

If you have questions, comments, or concerns, please contact:
Tracy Horstman, 4-4926, tracyh@ku.edu
Beth Ridenour, 4-3157, ridenour@ku.edu
Mariana Traetta, 4-3156, marianat@ku.edu

